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Jl Protestant Reformation Has Started
Ever~' one kno\vs that for two or three tle"llIles, Protes·
tauill11l has been deteriorating rapidl~', Rnt tl"'I'" Ill'e some
indietions that there will be a chonge,
"Youth for Christ" movements 111'1' held ill 1II1111y of our
):reat cities, On aturda~' nights when so 1II11II~' ~'lllll\g
people "isit tll\'erns and danee hulls, groups 111'1' now guth.
ering in ehm'ches or other sl\l'h ph"'I's, to engllge in reli·
giolls rames, A few months alrO S\\I'h n nll'eting WIIS held
in Madison SlllInrl' Ollrden, whl'n 20,000 ~'Ollll:: pl'ople
were present, Het'cntl~' thl'rl' was su,'h II I'nll~' in Indilln·
IIpoli!l when betw"en 10,000 IIl1d 11,000 yonng people,
largely, participated,
The HOlUun Cutholi., Chur,'h hils bl'l'n Il'l'uted Stl nicl'l~'
h~' our !lOVel'nllll'nt th., pust sixlI,.'n ~'elll'S, un.1 I'rtll"stnnt·
ism hils been so dead, thnt the l'nthtllic \\r::nllilntioll hils
stnrted ont in elll'nest ttl win .\ml'I'il'lI I'tlr HOlllllnism, Th.,y
hllve mad., sl\l'h success thllt I'v.'n the h.'ud of Ihe 1"".It'I'1I1
Conneil of ChUl,.,llIls hus bl'conll' arons!!.I, especilllly nl
its "IIl'rOlll'hments on l'ivil gO\'\'I'nments; 11",1 he speaks
tlut,
In the Imliullu»olis :\I'WS til' .11l1lt' 1:1, \!lotti, l'lIr.linnl
~pellnllUl ,'hnstis,'s Bishop Oxnlllll, 1"'11.1 of th,' 1",'del'lIl
('onllcil of I'roh'shlUt l'hul'"I",s, 1'01' ohj,'l'lill): ill Iwhllir
"f Proh'stlilltism, to the nst' "I' ~It" '1'11,",,,1' liS th.' PI'.·si,
,Iellt's envoy to the pOpl', \lilt (hllll'lII l,,'pli.,s: "The
ROIllIlII Cathtllh' Chnrl'll illsists till b,'ill:: II Chlll'cll u",1 a
stllte, Bow 0&Il aD AmmO&ll ciUMn be at once loyal to
hit 001Ul\r7 aDd hiI Prealden\, aDd alao loyal to aDoth.r
poli\loal nate aDd ita !';Oli\loal rul... if the two

.h'lit~·

cWrer i:A poli\loal polio,.' '

,h.'

Ita".

;\!l Rom., tI'ies ttl will An"'ricll, Ihis .'I'II,'illl 'IHI'stion,
which Ole II a III asks, will CnUIlt.Mlorl' IImllllOl'I' tn Ih., front.
Th,' I',litor of thl' Mae('llonlllll ('1111 pl'.',U.'h Ihlll Ih(' next
t"'l'lIty.flve ~'ellrs will b("u periUll of I,,'lijrions .'ontro·
('el'!\\" !In('h us Am('ri,'u hilS HI','.'r S('('II bl'fol"'. ~o fill' liS WI'
lire ~oneerlled, it will b,' II ~lIr.,'orllt·I'I'lllIfl'lIir, (lisells.~inl:
HlIlIlll n iSIll, 1\1 odern ism ill Prolt'stlin IiSlll, 1"lIlHIII III en III Iism
ill l'roh'!ltan1islll, IIIltI Ihl! Nl'w 'I"'st II III "II I ('hlll'l'h of
('hrist, W.·II, it will he II \\'hoh'!lllllll! ('hllll):O til Ih., pl'Opll'
I'l'opi the lIlllrtler h'lIjlCdies, elink of glllsscs, f('lIlllle leJl'!l
lllltl hrellsts, IItHt "slln/-os (If 1'1I111s" flo:I"'!. j ::i), ," pl,."'I1'" 1
todll~' Oil s('r.,.'n IInellllt' lind paper and bar,
Sel'nlllrislH, til' lIuIlt'l'illlisln, is \'I'r~' 1I",,'h til hlmllc fnl'
:"''''11'1'111 illtlit1'('I'entism, hilt this ,'nllhl lw \'e'I",' lllllt'h 0\','1"
,'onw if the preaepers rt'lIl1y b,'lieverl th,' Hiblt' IIn<l wOllld
IIrt'acll the .III,l16uent, jllst as it is, Th(' M",h'I'lIislll in th('
""'deral COlllleil lUIS almost ellla!l(mlllt.l'<i Protestantism,
This Ii'cderlll ('OIlllt'i1 incllldes most of the pr(llllillent rlt'·
lIoolinations (reprt's(,"tinjf abllnt 25,000,000 IWopll', thl'~'
I-Iai_thoulh mallY of these don't undorstand th inti·

of 'hl'ir leuders), The leaders of this lIuper.organi.
lation jtl'"I'I'III1~' do nnt b~liHe in the inspirat.ion of the
Bihle liS thnt. hilS beell IIII<lerstood throllgh the ages nor
do they b('liHe lhllt .ll'slIS 'hrist is the Son of God, They
hll "I' macll' II IlIcrl' hnlllllll philosophy'OlIt of tIle religion
nf t 'hl'isl, The~' IUl\'e dl'voted them elves largely to ,what
thl'~' 1'1111 II "soeilll ):ospl'l", Ther is nothing in their reo
li):iolls philosophy to stir the sin r or to stay the progress
of rl'li):ions ROllillnism,
Anothe'r organillltioll hilS been ostllblish'ed to counteraet,
the Sl,,'ptie'isllI of the F'ederal oUllcil, 1I11d it name is
,\lllel'it'lIl1 ('ollllt'i1 of Christ ill II Chllrches, About 1,000,000
IWllpl., 1II'(' nnw id('ntifl('rl with it, IIIllI it is growing rllpidl~'
liS p.'npll' ):l't thl'ir e~'el:l open, '1'hese are mostly people
\l'hn hll\'<' ('OIllC nnl III' thl' "'!'pliell) Jo'ed rill oUllci!. al'l
~1,'llIlil'e is the h'lId'r of this American Council, and i.
,'dilor IIncl pllblislll'r of thc Christian RellcolI, II weekl~'
jlllll'lIl1l (CIIlllden, 1\, .1" 50,el'II s), cstablishI'd t.o .hel the
1Il1"'l'llll'lIt. bnek to Ih,' Rible, lie is author of "2Otl1 Cen.
1111'" HI-forlllation" ($UiO, 8I\mc 'address), ,l-hi('h ever)'
11I'elll'h"I' shollld Ill. 1\'l1S1 hll\'I~ ill his Iibrllry for reference,
Thl' fllllll\l'illg artit'les IIrc frolll this pllper, Christ.illn Bell·
\'1111, IIl1d shn\\' tlllI' 1"-II<11'I'S whllt is going on:
I

N.w Methodia\ Church . .tabliabed for
Bibl....U.vill( M.\hodiata
B~' Willilllll A, Hobbius
\ ~II'. H..,bbills, ill sellllillg this I'l'l elise, sllid: "It "'IS
Illy prh'i1egc to be pl'esent with these goo(}rrb~thren
1111.1 10 \\'itlll'ss lIlIolhel' ::1"'111. 111111 IllOIll~11S occlIsioll in
:rI'I'1I1 PI'olt'slllllt. HI'f.lI'mllt.inll tukmg pillct! all over
lh., I1II11I I",III~', We will be slJ.lel'i'el~' gl'lIlchil 1'01' ~'our
flln.r or rlllllling thl' ~ttae!)l'tl "lip," ill 1111 I'llrl~' issue of
1 he ObriatiaD BeacoJ,"J ~
,\ tr'lIl~' Uiblielll l\[t'lhodist 'hlll'ch Whlll'cill trllo Moth,
..dists "1111 lind 1"'I1I1\1'ship 1111,1 hl.'ssill): ill l'hrislillll !lcr\'iee
\\'IIS l'stllblislll',1 III Memphs, '1"'1111" on Thill' dll~',. y 9,
wl"'11 "Ill'i,,". illd",...I"It'lll ~"'1 h"t1isl It'IIIlt'I'S Ill!'t 1'0 the
pllrp"S1' "I' \I'll it ill): bt·fore lOn,1 in Jlra,\'I~r ill order to di •
"1'1'11 lIis will ill t.I~e Illlltter of hrj)I::ill): tllf' 1l1l1l\erOIli'! flln·
.111 Ill"II I Il I MI,thodli'!1 jtroups s~lItl('red thrt'ullhout the na·
t iOll, iUlo II Ill~ilt'll testilllon~' alldlllllllllS of !Iervicc,
H"'""'Sl'lllllliws from Ih' following Stllt!!i'! Will'll pretl·
\'111: 1"'nIlS~'I\'llllili. KIIIISIlS, Mil!.~i8Sil)l)i, r\ew Mexico,
T"XIIS, IIt,,1 '('(-lInl'!lSl'O, The nllllle, '1'he }:vanllclicl\1 Meth·
"t1ist ('hlll'l'h, WIIS ('hOSI'II ill order t,n l\void lilly sectional
1",111'''' iuns l\1lI1 thus to "I'nvide' II pluce whereill all tr1M
llibll'.llI'lil'\'inIlMl'tho.list!l Illijtht tlnd fl'llow!lhip, In Iddi.
t inll 10 till' II l'or('lI\l'lItiont'l1 st ntl's bing repre nted,
Ihrough other 1I\l'ans, indirect repJ'('sentltion wa. preetat
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from New York, Il1inois, Michigan, and Washincton.
The Evangelical Methodist Church will be builded upon
a three.point program as followa:
(1) Every minister and every local church accepted
must bc absolutely free from the entangling alliances of
modernism. It must be a truly Biblical, fundamental tes·
timony.
(2) It must be a truly evangelical church with '!Ioul.
wMining as its chief objective for the glory of God. The
articles of religion, as founded by John aad Charles Wes.
ley, constitute the doctrinal requirements with such reo
visions as would preclude any departure from the faith
aK has been so generally observed in the attitudc of pro.
felling "Methodists" in the past,
(8) The EV8ngelicai Methodist Church must be un·
reservedly ClODI"P*ioul In 1" form of ronnuDeDt ud.
fannl' fret troa IoD1 form of epiloopaor, 'l'b... will be
DO biIIlo,. or diaVlot nperbaMad_", aor IoD1 o\hv form
of ,-,elialUoia praoUoecl,
riP" will
ex·
o11IIlnq In \he haDda or the local OODf!'tPUOU ud each
oIl1U'Oh will be '" U'*'r \0 0&11 1" OWD ,.nor wl\hout
InMl1veDGe from IoD1 ouWd.e ao1U'Oe of IoD1 ut. ., An
alUllIal fellowship of ministers and churches will be provided with opportunities for united missionary efforts
and other things of like nature requiring united co·opera·
t.ion for better results. . . . It is estimated that approxi.
mately 200,000 arc already represented in the Evangelical
Met.hodiRt Church !-Chrilltian Beacon.

uame of Chrlatiallity. Ou page 5 we reproduce the defense
of the Federal Council given by the preachers of Knox·
\'ille, Tenn., to the charges that have been made againllt
it in t1tat area. It is indeed evident that the situation has
become 110 acute that these preachers feel that they have
to do something about it.
It 'is also significant, all one reads thcil' defense, to note
Ihllt it is to the church and the church leadcrs to whom
they appeal rath.er thau to the Scriptures, the Word of
Ood. One of the men sa~'s, "To repudiate the Federal
Council of Churches is a sign of eithel' prejudice or
illnorau 'e. 'I'he leaders of the churches of America 111'1'
the leaders of the churches in the eouueil."
In reply it should be obser\'ed that only those who al'~
iuformed are the ones who are ready and have the grac~
1I11l1 eourllge IIctulllly to stand up and repudiate the Feel·
el'II1 Couneilnnd to Iltllud against. its powel'ful forces.
A l'Iimilar situatio'n developed in Minneapolis during
thc Amel'iclln Council meeting there. On page 2 we ha\'e
photographed the advertisement which was put in the
newspapers ill reply to the pre.·ldent of the Ministerial
Council of the (lity. These are the facts that stirred the
CIlI'istianM in Minnellpolisj,is they have 1I0t been stirred
in many, muny da~'R. 'tl'ese· are the facts that make
poople eVet'ywhl'I'e stand up and say, "No, it is not-a queMtiou of ignor!lnce; no, it is not a question of prejUlUee; it·'
is purely a question of loyalty to the Lord Jellus Christ
IIlHrJlis Word." 'rhut ill the only issue at stake.
The Editor hus just returned from a two weeks' trip to
. JOWl} and Minnesotn where he Mpoke in a number of very
ChDeral AlIOOiatloa of lleruJar .ptlat
IItirring rnllil'lI for the faith. One thing he' observed was
Oh1U'Oh... Ad.VUloel,
that, when the Fl'del'al CouncH's Social Creed was pre·
The General Association of Regular Baptist Churchcs Men ted to the people, th·...·wen·..... ud. utter . . . . .
(~orth) in itl'l }t'ourteenth Annual Conference, held in
meat ~preued, The second plank of that Cr~ed deelareM
thc Walnut Street Baptist Church, Waterloo, Iowa, reo thllt thc elllll'l~hes in the Fcdel'al Coullcilstllnd'$ for "social
ceived 57 Baptist churches into its fellowship. Most of" planning and control of the' credit and mOllctllry systems
t1wlle chul'ches have recently withdrawu from the North· and the economic processes for the common good." Think
I'rn Baptist Convention. The General AlI8ociation of Regu· of soci(,t~, plllnninl!' to eontl'ol thc eeonomic processes, all
lar Baptist Churches, orgllnized in 193:1, now consists of nf thl'm! 'I'he OPA cannot eVen control meat, mucb leAA
more than 400 independent BaptiKt Churches, moat of trle I'eonomic pl'oel'sses! The OPA is a ladies' aid societ~'
whiah have wlthclraWD troa the Horthera .ptilt Ooa. eoml'arNI to thill Marxian ideology ill whieh all the ceo·
vatlOD beoaue of mod.erDiIm In the Ooanatloa,-Chris. 1l1lmic proee!l.~1'1I must be controlled for the eommon good.
tian Heaeon.
This ill not Christianity i this is not freedom; this iM
nothing more than unadulterated Marxianism being 01·
fel'ed to Ull in the name of the Social Cr 6.~ of the Fed·
Hew 8eur·aohGOl Leuou-(AD .u\orial)
Imagine a Sunday sehool Il'l'I8on for Christmas being eral Council. Amerieans do not want sOllial planning.
entitled, "Propheciell of the Virgin Birth of Christ"! 'rhey want n free .society such a ve have ahv8Ys had,
IIIIlI which has made Amel'i.wvgrellt and glorious. Neither
~othinll likl' this has appeared for yl"ars and yeaI'll in the
do
wc wllnt the blln.ks to'1>e taken ov'er by the Govern·
International Uniform lessonH. Imagine a Sunday school
ment
so thut \~Jlo.\'m:nment can control all the credit.
Il'sson raiJlM queRloDi about Bomu OathoUo d.ootriD..
t.he
mOlll't..ry system. We wllnt n free country. When
lind
ud. the Bomu OathoUo Ohurolll Theile things have been
the
OO\'l'l'nmcnt.
controls the eredit, the banks, and every.·
sl'rupulously ~\'oided>y the Intel'national Uniform J~es·
CIIll c1n just about as it ",vill with the entire 1I.1l·
Ihinll'
it
lions, and all a reKult a generation of Protestants has been
raised up \vhieh does not know what ProteKtantism is or lion. Thill is what the .Fedel'al Conneil stllndtl\for; thill ill
whllt t1w errors of Roman Catholicism are. The new whllt the i"cdel'al.council preaehes; this ill what the Fed·
EVllnlleliclI1 I,essons will t"lVe .al1 the advantages of the ('I'al COl\ll('il nd\'oeates in the name of the Kingdom of
v'
ohl Internat,ional I,essonll plus the advantage ~ being God,
Art!
nwn
Iloinll
to
stand
by the chureh regardl1'88 of
drawn up to meet the great issues that Ood'K people mUKt
faee in the light of the Word of God in .tb'is twentieth what it is 01' does' Or ar.c they going to stand by thl'
I,ord .leslls and Ilis Word' The ans\ver is that all who
I'l'nhlr~·.-ChriKtian Beacon.
truly lo\'e ITim and belicvc that He Ilhed 'His precioull
blood fOl' thoir Mins arc goinll to IItand- by the Lord Jesull
Ifear OoIIui~(AD.u\orial),
Christ, cost what it may, in these last days.
The Federal Council of the Churches of Christ in Amer·
This situation is exceedingly lIerioull. If the Io'ederal
ica is thl' Ilreat i8!lue in Protestantism today. Everywhere COllnl'il'M prOllrlllll prevails we are I!'oinll to have a eon·
Christian people are being aroused to the modernism and frolll'd social order lIimiiar t.o that of Soviet RU8llill. What
the nelll'·communism which iM otre~ to the land in the then will be the plight of our children' Where then will
,-.7
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be the laud of equal opportunity' 'fhe l<'ederal Couneil
h'lIders who hllve turned aside from the simple Gospel
which is revealed in the Scriptures, the Gospel of 'the
grllce of God, to the~r new socilll ordel' lIl'e so blindedIIml we use the word "blitllled" IIftl'l' grellt thought-that
they do not see that, if their controlled socilll order comes
illto existen<:e, libert~' will ha\'e gone out the window,
Liberty is something thllt is inclivisibll', Wheu ~'ou at·
f('mpt to control it, it vanishes,
Of eoursc, the Federlll Coun('il men wllnt libert~', but
Ihe~' arc so blind thllt they llu not sec thllt, the social
system that they are aclvocllting for AlIlel'icu destroys
libert~·, You cannot have the MlII'xiun socilll systl'lIl and
the fl'eedom of America lit thl' SlIlIle timc, The two systems are in different worlds,
Surely the time has eo III " when e\'el'y Christillll who
Ilwes the Lord should l'l'p\Illillle the }<'cdl'rlll COlllIl'il und
join in the grent battle to Sll\'e Ihe trllc chul'dl lind to
Sllve also ou; hee eountr~', The blltth' l'r~' is "Awuke,
II wilke, put on strl'lIgth,"-Chrislillll Bl'lI"OIl,

time, lind 1I0t wholesllie thruugh the ccelesiaatieal mao
ehinery,
[ IIl11 ghul to stllte that the churches of Christ with
which 1 IIIll identified, have a number of preachers going
1'1'011\ church to church, Machinr the Bible and developing
It'llehers, I, m~'sclt', spend nearly two months out of three
\'isiting six or lIIore churches, tl'arlling the Bible II week
lit "lIeh pillce, to help develop "fllithful 1I\t'U who shllll be
IIble to tl'lleh others nlso," (:! Ti1l\, 2 :2) ; lind we believe
we are doing lUueh goot! towllrd ('ountel'netiug such evils
liS ~'ou condemn,
•
And while you lire lellding them blll'k ill 'hul'l,h Guv·
"l'lIl11l'lIt, wh~' lIut lead them bnck UII the subject of Bnpt iSlll, IlUlI the Lurd's :Supper, so that we 1111 1'1111 be one,
lillli unite with ~'OU Y As n l'resbrtcrillu ~'ou know what
,Iohll l'lIh'in tHug-ht ou these, Here is whllt hI' sllit!. ill his
lllstiiutl's, Chllpll'r 15: "The very word 'bapt!le', how.
ever, lipiftee 'to immene'; IIlld it is cel'tain thnt ilnrnerSi'lIl WIIS the prllcti~e of lIie IIneient l'hUl'ch," Alld on tht'
Lord's SUJlP")', he Sll.rs in Uhaptel' ,16, "That cuatom which
enjoins the faiWul to commUDicate only once a ylU', iI
An Open Letter to Dr, Carl McIntire
unquestionably an invention of the devil. , , • At 1...
Dl'lIr Doctor: I wish ~'Oll to kllow thllt 1 hll I'e been once in a week the table of the Lord should be spread
:.rrclltly bencfltcli by yOllr bool" "201h ('l'lItlll'Y Heforlllll- before each conrreration of Chri,ttanl," etc,
lioll," l\IId thllt I rl'ltd YOllr Christilill B"II"OIl with CIIJohll \\'l'sll'\', too, sn~'s in hi~onUllcnt1l1'~' of the New
thusiasm,
T,'stllllll'lIt, co'1I\1I\eniing on Rom, 6:4: "We Ilre buried
Bllt I wish to kindly sug-g-l'st. thllt ~'Oll g-o 011 in th" lI·jth hi1l\~aUudinr to the anoien' manner of,baptiabl&' by r
1'l'fOr1l1l1tion and get bllck entirely to Ih..' ('hlll'l'h of th" immersion," And spellking of the worship of his follow·
:\1'11' 'festament,
I'rs, hI' SIl\'S, "Only on SuuullY it begins bctwc 'n nine and
Get. ut the clluse of the evils yOIl IIrc fig-htillg-; IIncl is '''II, IIUlI concludes with the Lord's BUPJl'r,"-(Ser1l\0n on
1I0t the cnuse-the kingodolll of t.he l'l"rg-~' whi"h hilS IIS- I ;lId's \'ill~ynrd,)
sllllled authorit,v over the I~lillds of 1Il1'1I l'l'lig-iousl~'! Alld
Lllther SllyS, "Bence it it "Correct to _y that baptilm
is not the theologienl semilllllT the chief "II liS" of this is a washing from aiDa. , , , I would 1Il1"e the cllndidlltea
power in both RODlllnism 111111 l'rotl'stllntism! Is 1101 thl'
1'01' hllJllis1l\ completely immerHcl in the water, as the'
pllth (:r slll'h sl'hools stl'ell:1I wi~h th" wl'l'~'ks of shllttl'!'l'd wortl SIlYS, Ilnd as the sal'rllllle11t signiflcs, , , , ft.. i'
II postolie I'll it h 1I1\(~ prlletlel', Irom t he Ii r~t 1:" t,'" hl'tlCIII waa doubtle.. instituted by ChriIt,"-(Lnth,"r's \Vbrks,
sl'hool in .\h·xllndrlll, Eg~'pt, tn thl' hlliis III \ IIII', whrre \'0-1.. :!, 1'1I1!l'S' :!:\O, :!:\l. Published 1l~' Hohnnn Co" l!Hii,
Dr, Oxnlllll, hell,1 of the 1"('(11'1'111 ('o\llll'ii. rl'l'l'l'l'l'd to thp
:'\011', Dr. :\1,'llItil'(', if ~'tlll wish to Illllkc II fall reformallod of th,' Old Testllllll'lIt ns "dirt~' hlllly," h"l'lIl1st' hI'
I iOIl will "Oil 1I0t telleh thesl' two onlillllll,'es jllst M' they
pllll ished I"'ople fOl' t heir sins, ,
I ndmit thllt IJllther's )'l'fOrmlltlnll II'IIS hl'lpl'd IIl11l'h by '"'0' 'ill th;' :\I'W '("'slulllellt 1 I hll\'C (Illoted the~1' grellt
I hc schools, ns Enrope wus ('omin!! Ollt of .its lhll'klll'SS, 1'O'l'ol'IIIt'rS to sho'" tllllt this tl'lll'hillg is lIot SOliII' I\I!W
.
Bllt it WIIS Inrgcl~· ueademie, IIl1d sooll h'd th,' SHllIe t hillg,
Alit!
Ih,';1.
if
yOIl
wOllld
cull
YOllrseh'cs
IIlt'rel~'
Chrill'
!!I'OllPS of people 1I,~'ny fron) thc, silllplil'it:" in Christ.
whil'h they were Sel']olll!, [s not II1Is lIlUdl'rlllsm ~'OU eon- lilllls (Ads Jl ::!(i) , IIl1d Ih,' Chllrch 01' ('hd'l!, 01' Chllrch
dl'lIln so strollg-Iy, the produet IIltog-ethl'r III' IIll' sl'hools! 01' (lOll. (~[lItt, 16:1~, 1 ('or, 1:2 , wOIII.lllot thlll brillll UII
rr~
Th,' "1\1'11' M,'thollist Church Eslllhlish",I" 1'1'0111 roul' "II I'l0ser'ttlgether1
,\lId il' ~'Oll wOllld It'un' ollt illl'lInt bll) iSIll whit'h ~'o.ll
Ill,tiele l1uoted nbon', shows thnt thos,c 111'0 I' It' 1'",'o!!lIizr
thnt it is e"cll'sillsticism thnt hilS rUllleoi thl'llI, IIl1d so II111S1 kllow \'011 "1111 IItlt lilHI ill th., :\ew 'l'I'sIHIll"lIt, Hlld
Ihl'Y shllll thllt h~' eetablilhiDg local church gover~ment, Il"IIlIltl 1t·"\'.,'Ofl' illstrlllllt'IIt.1I1 IIlIl,'lie 'j;'; IIH' WOJ'ship, whit·h
Whv not 1111 or us g-et blll'k to tb,' "ld,',I's, "lIllrd hlShops, \"1111 kllOll' hOIll \'Olln l'hllrch histor~' WH~ illtl'o.hH,.~d cell1II1'1;t.iorlt'll ill thl' 1\1'11' Tl'stnment! (See 1 Tim. :1: Acts ; IIl'il'S this sillt' ~I' t h,::'\n I)Ollt It's-wollltl Iwt ~'Oll be intrtl·
:W: TilliS 1.) Wh~' 'not bllild up l'hlll'l'hes II'hil",1 hll\'\' .hwillgo, ilHlt'l'd, II I'lltl I'l'l'tll'lIllltitln 01' th(' Uhlll,,'h of hrillt
,.ltI.,l's, clllled bishoJls, who).e(·<1 th(' l'hul','h illSI"lIoi of "the III' th., 1\,,11' '('.'stII 1IH'lIt !
:\[II~' (lOll l!i\'1' ~'tlll .'OIll'lIjrl· to go 1111 the Wll~' blll'k411 t,he
IlIlstor" II'ho is IInknuwn ill the 1\1'11' Tl'slllllll'lIt !
:'\1'11' '('I'st 111111'111 , IIIHI IInl lIl\'r,'I~' to I.lIlh,·1' 1IlItI'('AI\'lIl,
Ami wht'" it conics to tl'nilling- pr('lIl'hers, wh," not tl'Y
I'IIUl's pili II 1 Be intended' every preacher to be a theo. "lid \\' .'sl(·~',
lotical lMIDlinary in an~ of himself, I !,is wOl'l,ls 10 TimYnllr sillcere fril'IH!.
ot,hy, the )l1'l'nl'hl'r, nppllt·s to us nlso: The things w~
•
n, A, ~ollllll.'r,
thou hut heard of me amollf many' witn...... the ....e
:'\o\t'-Thr
IITit"I'
of
thl'se
lilies
b"lie\'t'~
thut e\','r~'
commit thou to r AITHI'11L IDlf WHO BHAJiL ••
('hrislillll shollid h,'lp fm'wur,1 II s.'ri,llIrlll refor1lla·
ABU TO TUCB OTBBU ALSO," (:! Tilll, 2:2,) (I
t iOll, liS t hI' U )lost oli.· (,h rist in liS .1i.1 wh"11 t h.·~, w~,it
presentell tbis thollJrht in the I!l'lwrlll ,disl:lIssioll, in ~'Il\~r
.'\','rywher.· IlI"'1I1'hillg th., \I't~rd, Why lint 101I ......!"
Amel'iclln COll1l81 ill the Will' M1'1II01'1It1 III Itlthllnllpohs
help b~' tllikillj.t to ~'tllll' frll'lIt1s nil th., 1I111ttC\'ll III
two or thr('\l \'ellrs ngoo, bllt ~'Oll nlll~' not bllH hel'n prcsthis )llIpt'r, lllHl th"11 11I1I1t1illg- th,'m th,· ).III)H·r ttl
,'nt at thllt lI;eeting-,) If we will do this, th"I~ th., rlllsc
I'l'nu T-Editor,
tenehers will hll \'e 10 en phlrl' 1'\'1'1'," 1"IIIJrrel!lIt lUll 011" II t
II
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"All Is Vanity"
'fhe Twentieth Century may go down as more than the
Atomic Age. It may well be the Age of Pigmentation.
The Ne'" York Times Magazine informs us that beauty
and the quest for it arc now a billion-dollar busineu.
American women each ycar spend $700,000,000 on cosmetics and an additional $300,000,000 at the beauty parlor. Milady, on a poundage basis; will use during her
life-time three times her weight in cosmetics seeking a
physical metamorphosis through mascara and talcum.
Results have been good. The American woman is now
the most beautiful in the world. She has what the French
call autorite. She has a mien of irresistible charm.
But what is the purpose of this striving for bcauty'
Is a worth-while goal in sight' Dr. Clilford A. Adams,
psychologist at Pennsylvania State Collegc, dcclares that
six million American women between 20 and 35 will
never marry. Sixty.flve per cent of those who do will
wind up in the divorce courts.
It should be needless to remind, too, that the world'.
famed beauties come to dismal ends. Dido, Queen of
/Il1cient Carthage, destroyed herself on her own funeral
pyre. Cleopatra, Caesar's girl friend, preued the deadly
serpent to her breast. Sappho, spurned by Phaon, jumped
into the sca from the Leucadian rock.
Let there be a purpose to this pigmentation. Let the
permanent wave attract a permanent husband-and we
trust the husband will be more permanent than the wave.
I,et the beauty be the outer embellishment of a noble
l·haracter beneath. Beauty is as beauty does. Otherwise,
the beautiful will be crushed in the lap of destiny-ashes
on pyres of their own making, stung to denth by the serpent of disillusionment."
All of this vast expenditure goes for personal and selfish ends and aims. It does not feed the starving millions,
1I0r clothe nor shelter 'them in their destitution, The un·
told horrors of the d8rk clouds of famine and pestilence
are still settled down on large areas of Europe and Asia.
The relief being sent iN far from being sufficient to live
the people from death, But the average individual in our
countl'y feels that he or IIhe must first be fed, clothed,
IIhelterccJ, and bcantifled (if a woman) before) helping
the needy. And thill oflpplies to the needy at/home as well
1111 abroad.
It is no new thing for vanity to take control among the
people, cVA!n among those who profelS to be God's peopl&
'fhe lIice details in the beauty shops of our own day to
render the fair scx more attractive probably do not surpau thosc of the times of Isaiah, 800 years before the

coming of the Christ, And here is the record of the
prophet:
"Moreover the Lord saith, Because the daughters of
Zion are haughty, and walk with stretched nec:ks, and
wanton eyes, walking and mincing as they go, and mak.
ing'a tinlding with their feet: therefore the Lord will
smitc with a scab the crown of the head of the daughters
of Zion, and the Lord will discover their secret parts.
liln that day the Lord will take away the bravery of
their tinkling orname~lts about their feet, and their cauls,
Ilnd their round tircs like the moon, the chains, and the
bracelets, and the mufflers, the bonnets, \and the 'ornament!'l of the legs, and the headbands, and, the tablets,
lind the car-ringN, the rings, and nose jewels, the changeIIble suits of apparel, and the mantles, and wimples and'
t.hc cri!'lping-pins, the glaues, and the fine linen, and the
hoods, and thc veils. And it shall come to pau, that in·
stead of s,veet smell there shall be stink: and instead of
a girdle a rent; opd instead of well-set hair, baldnea;
lind instead of a stomacher a girding of sackcloth; and
buming instead of beauty. Thy men ahall fall by the
sword, and thy mighty in the war, and her gates ahall
lnment nnd mourn; a1l(1 she being de!'lolate shall sit upon
the ground."
People have changed l.ijtle during the past 2500 years,
uud the sins of selflahnMii and vanity are much as in the
IIncient times.-Dallas News.
"

A Sermon to Quitters
Uccasionall~', people
11111 not It'ttelllling the'

of the church are heard to lIy, eel
_services for the r~ason that IUch
lind such a one in toe church is dishonest": or, eel had
dealings with II mllll of-the church and he didn't ~reat me
right"; or "r kno'" that a certain individual i. a hypoC1'ite, therefore I don't attend."
()
Coml', bl'aec up! What'!\ the matterl,.with you' Did you
join some individual ill the church' Were you baptised
into lin individual' Are ~'ou -appointed judge of the &ina
of lilly indh'idual'
,
i Of cOllrse, you will find in a church so large a few who
lire not whllt Uwy-- ought to be. They may be diahoneet,
1II11~'be thl'y are hypocrites, probably they do not -treat
'yuu rightl~·, but whut has that to do with your chureh
IIH'lIlbership lind your church attendance'
'I'he (Olllll'l'h dOCllli't endorse those actions, it doesn't
h·II'I·h thnt kind of doctrine, it doesn't Mlprove of hypocI'isy ur cl'ookedlles!l on the part of any Olle; but it is powCl'h'S!l smnetimes to compel Jl9.op e to do just what the,
ought to do. That is dllJUonltrated .in the fact that it
doesn't S('('1I1 (to ha:ve~the power to cause you who stay
IIWIl.Y for thescl\foolfsh reasons. to square aroulld and do
YOIII' duty. 'Now, if the church doe!lll't seem to control
yOIl to thc cxteni i~ ought, why do you object beeaue it
hn!lll't contl'olled some ot.hers who, as you thillk, ought to
do differently'
,
'I'he facts are, people may hne rather good judllDeDt
IIbout many things, but when it comes to matters of the
l'hurch, too many timOR Judplellt is dethrolled and one
Ilives WilY to his own selflllh feelings. It every member of
the chureh were a hypocrite and you were the on17
straight fellow. it is a thousand times more ineuabell,
upon you to be regular in your attendance and do 10V
dut~', alld thus by your example show the others wlaa'
to do.
'fhe easiest thing ill the world is just to quit, AD7bodT
can do that. Quitters are 'bund everywhere. Liadberth
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wasn't a quitter;· that's why he fle\v from New York to iug, Get thee up illtv Ihis Ulountain of Aharim, unto
l~aris. The picture that John saw of the redeemed wear.
Mount Kobo . . . nlld die" (Deut. a:!:-I'-:iO). Although
ing the white robes and walking the streets of heaven his t'~.• was llOt dim. nllr his IIIlIUI'1I1 fOI'c" ubllletl, nod hlld
was not a picture of quitters. They had tribulations ~u~~.ded him to
thllt dn~·. PI·csl'lIt.ly, when the
uplenty, but they came up through them. The~' did not IIddl'('lISeS arc ended, wc 111'(' 10 S"(' him liS he IIscellds l\lt.
quit; they stayed put, and they arrived.
:\1'1111, solilllr~' ulld UIOIlI'! :\011' WI' Sl'" him still, his helll'd.
Uemember, good people, this will all end some du~·. !Iis I·O~.l', t1o~dllg ill Ih.· ~1·ee1.I's; 11011' I~., hus IlUSSI'd 011 ulJ
YOII are going to die-tht're will be a timll when the 11110 Ilsgllh s 10111,1," hl'lllhl. J. or U httlc mOlllent he is
shades will be drawn in )'our room and people will tread p('I'mittNI to \'il'w Ih.· IIIIIII-Ihe SW"I't. pl'olllis"d IlIlId of
softly; there will be the scent of. rOllCS, the undertaker CIIlIllIlII. AIllI Ihl'lI, ut lIilthlfull ill u thllll lid uf uhl'dicIII'I'
will drive up with his funeral ear, thl' preacher w'ill be he Ii.,s doll' II 10 diecalled upon to console your family, the ~udgmellt will hI'
!\ut liS till' 'IUIII'l'~' slu",' III lIigohl,
IIwaiting you and )'OU will have to Ili\'e alf account of
~1'oUl'g('d In his dllll;:<'OIl:
the deeds done in the body. Simpl~' to stalld befort· thc
Ilut SlIstUillt'd IIl1d soulh.·tI by 1111 IIl1flll"'I'ill;: 1I'lISt,
Judge and say, "There was a hypot'rite down on eurth
II" Wl'uJis till' dl'IIPl'l'~' lIf his "oll"h ubollt hilll (us il
IIl1d a dishonest DUtil who cheatl'd me; he belonjred to the
were),
Sllme ehurch 1 did; 1 couldn't staud him, therefol'C I quit,"
Alltl lil's ,1011'11 lu ph'IIsII1I1 d 1"'11 ms.
will be of no avail. You would bettel' spend II little timl'
All uf Ihis ;s b,'fol'" his IlIillll liS he dl'li\'t'I's Iho udwith the faithful in the servit'e of God IIIHI ill the worship in the chureh, although thl'rc Ulay be a few rasCII)s .h·"ss\·s ,'I' D"uh'I'OIl~IIlIY t hi' II"",,· gl"'lIlesl IIl'at iona of
IIround, than to quit, turn away fl'om tht' ehurt'h IIIHI 1111 Iit.'I·IIIUI'I·! Th"I'I' is U 1l','lIl1'lItiolls illwlIl'd Ul'lte liS he
Jesus Christ, and then have to spend eterllity in thl' prl's- sJl.'uks; h., 1101 0111." f..,·ls Ihllt "h.· IIllls1 deli \'t' I' tlll'lII or
,Ii.·.. : h,' klluws that h., IIIl1s,t dl,li""I' thl·lIl. n.nd tlie! •
"nee of a whole neighborhood of rascals.
Th., jrl'('lIt hlll'd"11 of his III"S'<;;;:I' is the 1"'111' Ihut his
.The thing of quitting because yon IIOII't likt> sOll\eb(\d~'
ill all camouflage. Suppose PIn" had possessed thut spirit. pl'uph·. nl''''1' his tI'·PUI·t Ill·.·. will fOI·;:"t Uotl. I..'sl tlw,'
•
He would never have carried Christillnity to Europe. f"I·It.·1. Ih·st. t III'il' pl"'S"1I1 ~/t.,· 10wIII'tI Uod:
"IlI'wlII'., h'st tholl r(.1'1t.·, .1.·hu"lIh Ih~' Uod. ill
Think of the long lille. of Chrilltian heroes who hllve ('II·
lIul kl'l'pin;: his 1·lllllmllll,ItIl.'lIls. ulld his orJidured faithfully; do you think thl'~' 1111<1 1I0thinil to dis.
II II 1I1·l'S. lllld his stlltlllt's, whit'h I "Ollllllllllli thee
courage them' Was their path strewn with rOlles t Did
Ihis du~'" DI'ul. l:l:11.
everybody treat them right t Are you willing to luke ~'Olll'
own little inconveniences, hang thl'lI\ lip bl'shl" the suf- I.t'sl Ihl'.'· I'orltl·t pusl bh'ssillll's:
"I'l'sl. 11'111'11 Ihuu hllst enh'lI IInti nl·t 1'1111. 1II111
fering Christ on the eross of CIII\,uI'Y. lind th"n say to
.hllll huilt It0.ltll~· hnllSt's, Illld tlwl'Il Ih<'I~I'ill: Ilntl
Him, "I will quit" t
II' ht'lI I h~' h('I'ds uilli t h.,· IIll1'ks IIIUIt ipl.,'. II lid I h~'
Let us hear no more of this; flll'e IIbollt, IlIld do ~'Olli'
sil""r 1I11t1 Ihy Itold is IIlllltipli.'d. IIIld 1111 Ihut
duty t Do the right thing ~'oursl'lf. thoullh 1111 Ihl' rest go
Iholl husl is lIIultipli.',I: Ihl'n th~' h<'ul't lit' Iiftl'd
wrong. Don't be a q1li\tlrI-P. H. Wclshill\cr. Standard
"JI, 1I11l1 Iholl fOI'It"1 ,ll'ho\'nh I h." Ulllt: who
l)ublishing Company.
bl'olllthl tIll'" fUI·tll \'"1, of Iht' IUILII of :Kg~'PI.
lIul of I II(' hOlls,' of bUlldnll": who Il'd Ih .•
thl'lIuj,th Ihl' Itl'l'lI1 111111 h·l·j·ihl(· wil.lerllcss.
Sonle ~'ellrs ago Frank Talmagt· WIIS spl'akillg in the
wh"I'I'ill Wl'I'" 'ti"I·.'· s"I'lwllts 111111 s'·'ll'piolls. u'ld
<'ityof Clevt'land on the subject, "\\'hut Mllk,'s u Url'lll
Ihil'sl~' ItI'OIlIl,1 Wh"I'I' WIIS lIu WIlIt·I': whu hl''''lghl
Oration t" Now, Frallk Talmaltl' is thl' Ili 1'1 t'll son of
IhN' I"ll'th WIII"I· 11111 of Ihl' rlll'k of fIillt : whn fl'tI
America's greatest pulpit orator, 'I'. Dl'witt 'I'ultllnjrl"
1111'1' ill Ih,' wild.'I·IH'SS with 1I1111111U, whi"h Ih,'
"'hat makes a great oration great T Is il thl' \'oice, the
I'lIthl'l'S klll'w 1101: lhlll he lIIilthl hllmllip th •••:.
thought, the language, or the eloculion T It is 1I0nl' of
1I11t1 Ihlll hi' millhl )1I'\l\'C Ihl'l'. 10 tlu 1hi'" ~ood
these alone, nor even all of thl'm togelhl'r, SlIid Tlilmage,
III Ihy IlItt"I' "11,1" DI·1l1. /'l:I:?-lli.
Eloeution ma~' e\'en "manicure" a speech 11111 il it has lit. I.I'st· Ihl'y rUI·It.·t Ilu.l's 11I',-s\'111 hl"ssilllts: r
power -and no one listens, The thing thut lIIukeli II grenl
"Alltl II'sl thou Sll~' ill Ih~' hl·lIl'l. M~' 1"1'11"'1' lilltl
addre8!l is the speaker's inwlIrll urgl....--Ihl, f.·I·ling Ihllt he
th., lIIijrht or IIlr hmlll hlllh gl.>1 1'11111' Ihis wl·I.lth.
Bill IhUII shllil 1"'III.'llIhl'· .t(.lw\,lIh Ib,· Uud, 1'01' it
IIIl1llt deli\'er it or die I So said Frllllk Tnlllllljr'"
No wonder then that Hiehllrd MoultOll, Ih"11 III'nd of
is he Ihul llin'lh th"l' PU\I·.'I· Iu if.·t \I"'lIlth"
English literature ill the UniversiCy of Chil·nlt0. regllrtlNI
OI'lIt, ~:1;,18,. Moses as the greatest orator of all timo. Moulton Kliid
11111 \\'lIuld i",'he II sl'I'iuIIS thill;': to Ih"11I is il II sl'riulls
Ihat the three addrelllies which constitute Ihi' book of lhilllt III 1I11~' 1"'lIpll' ur IIl1lioll, 10 l'ul'lt'" Ou.l: I..'t Ihc'
Dellteron.om" are til< three master oratiollll of nil the l.ul·tI himsl·11' llllS\\'er:
literature kl;o,vn to man. It would 1I0t be slrnlllfl' if OIlt
",\nll it shllll bl·. ir th"ll silltll I'urltl'l ,#bo"lIh
of Moscs' addrea.'1eK was the greatest 01'111 iOIl of histor>'Ih~' \loti, IIIHI wlIlk 111'1"1' olh('I' It. II Is. IIml s,'r\'e
for somc one must be the greatest; but thllt Mosl's I'oultl
t ht·lII. 1I11t1 \\,ol'sh ip Ih,·III. 1 I.'sl ify llltll illsl ~"'"
hllve delivered the three grl'atest, in Moulton's judg·
this till," Ihlll ."., shllll . 1I1'1'1~' pl'rish, As th 1111·
liulls thllt ,1t'hO\'lIh IIIl1k.·'h. 10 Iwrish bl'for(' ~·ou.
ment-that ill a wonderful thinll,
'\
so shllll ~' •. JlHish: h\"'ulls,' ~'I' wnll"l 1101 1ll'lIrkell
Nor is that all. Apparently, thc t,hrce orll\ions of Dell·
111111' thl' \'oil'l' or ,1t'hO\'lIh ."0111' \lod" 1)1'111. 8:I!J,
11'1'ouomy were all delivered on the SlIme da~': IInll it
:.lO,
. •
sl'ems to hllve been on Mosell' birthda~': "l\lId hI' lIlIid
"'I'hl'
\\'il'kl'd
shllll
hi'
lurlll'tI
illlu
hl'll.
l'\'('11 1111
unto them 1 am thia day a hundred III1lI twcllty ~'ea~
the
IIl1t
iOlls
IhilI
1'01'jrl'l
0011"
Ps.
~:
Ii.
old" (Deut. 31 :2), But it waa also to be his ,Ieath day:
Is Ameril'll lit 1111 ill IllIlt dlllllfl'rT ltil·h. sl.'ollg, Protl·
"And Jehovah spake uuto Moses that aeltsawe day, aay.
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perous, proul1, and plellHure.loving Americll' Are we as Alld J ohll SIlYII concerning his book, and the same would
II peopl '-arl' we, liS individuals, ill danger of thllt awful apply to any other inspired writing: "If any man IIha1l
'fol'g ,tflliness! I,et us look for a moment lit the l1allger add unto these tbini" God IIhall add unto him the plaguell
thllt 111'(' wl'ittell on this book, And 'if allY man Hhall take
to till! illllivilhllll:
1. 'I'hllt IIlIlI1 who fUl'g!!ts God is ill dllnll'l'I' lIf his 1it'1', II WII~' 1'.'0111 t hll wordH of the book of thill propheey, God
I mC1I1l thllt he will miss the relll purpose 01' lit'I', thl' IIhlllr tllkll "Wily his part out of the book of life, and out of
th .. hlll,\' ('it~', III1lI from the things whillh lire written in
worth·while thitlW!, III1lI dwilll1le illto som(' IIIt'll II, lIIiHel"
thill book," (H,'v, 22 :18, lB,) 1'he !<'IHS'I' Church must
"ble, lllid selfish lImbitioll,
I, shllll 1ll'\'!!I' forlC·t Jo'red LI, 'mit.h'H OWII stol'~' of his lw liklJ thll 0111' l'eveliled in the Iliew Testament,
:.I, Christ <lid NOT say to I'eter that "I pOll this rock
I'ollvel'sioll, liS he told it durillg the first Wut'ltl \\'Ill', .\s
II ~'Ollllg lUll II, ~Ir, Smith WIIS a h'lIvolillg Hlllelllllllll, IIl1d I will bllild the IW!\'I.\N 'NI'HOLIC CHUlWII," but he
he WIIS stllyillg ovel' nilCht ill a smllll Dakota cit>', Jll' did Sll~', "1'\Ion thill rock 1 will build MY Church."
sllid hI' 111111 bel'lI wlltchilllC II glMllC of billiards in the pool (~1I1tt, lfi:1M,) 1'11111 in 11011111 liS ](j:1G HayH, "'fhc
'111111, 111111 hlld bN!1I so thrilled by the performallce of II I'II\'HI'II":~ UI<' 1'lIltIS1' sllinte j'ou." Hell Ill', the }i'IRS'1'
visitilljt ehllmpioll ph'~'I'I' thllt he millie th(' l'eHo)lItioll (,IIIII'('h \I'IIS Christ's Chlll'eh, '1'he ChUl'.'h of Chrillt, and
th,l'lI 1.11111 thel'l' to become thc ehampioll billilll'll phl~'I'I' ot' ~(IT thl' HOIIIlIII ('lItholie Churllh,
~,
1'I'II,\'('I'S to MIII',\' IIl1d othel' so·called SllilllN i pl'llyerH
Allleri 'II! Llllt, liS lIight I'll mo 011, he 1I0ticeir cl'owds ot'
pl'ople goilllC to II revinl1 meetillg ill olle 01' the chlll'chl's '"111 IIII1SS"S 1'01' dl'lIti Oll"s to get them out of "purgatory";
of th' tOWII; IIl1d hllVilljt 1I0thillg ('Ise to 11o, be fell ill I'o:d'e'ssioll til II I'I'i!'llt ,l1ono; II I'elillioll.politiclil machine
wilh the crowd 1I1111 wellt 11101111, 'I'hllt lIight, Jo'I'I~d Smith I'IIII"d HOIII/III ('lItholic Chul'ch, meddlilllf in political of·
WIIS 1'011 \'I'I'ted, Jle l'OIlI't'SSI'd ,It'sllH ('III'ist liS ~II vint, ami I'lIi"1l Ill' thl' IIl1tiollll; BiHhops (over IUOIIY ohurcill's), arch·
I,nt'd, III III WIIS hllptixoll imlllellillt,'I,\', III thllt mOlllel;t, hishlll's, 1'III'dillllill UII.) popes-1I11 thllHe IIl1d mOlly more
so he tnld liS, he lost his low IImbitioll-lo Ill'como U chllm, Ill' t h,' 1I1/1i1l dol'll'illl'S ullIl prllct111cs of the Homan Clitholic
pioll billiul'd ph'yl'I'; illstl'lId, ill thl' mercy 111111 pl'ovillellc,' ('IIIII'l'h III'" 1111 1I1111'11'lItioned in the LlIw·book of the New
of (loll, hI' bl'ClIlIIO the 1C1'1'1It.cst pl'I'II('III'r tll 1111111 of 0111' '1'(' ,1111111'111 whi('h ChiHt IlWvo UH i helice, the Chltl'oh which
gl'1I1'l'lItillll, It tllkes Und to l'elllOV!! the Iittll'lIess from II 1'I'II1't illl'S t h.' III is 1I0t thl!A\postolic Ch IIl'eh i henoo, is NOT
"I hI' 1<'1 HWI' Churoh,"-]), A, S,
mllll's Ii 1'1', IIml IIIl1ke him groat,
2, 'I'hl' mllll who fOl'jtl,ts UOII iH ill IllInger of his
11101'11 Is, I 111I II lit Sll~' thllt ,'VIH'y IltI\t'illt or ullbeliov('1' is
Roman Catholic:iam in Bo.ton
illllllol'lIl; bllt I do Sllr thllt. e\"'I'j' 1111111, ,without the SWI~
BOHtOIl'S multitudillOIlS, intollsl'lj' pllrOllhilll HOIUIIII
lIf (lOll ill his JiI',' is ill jtl'eat allli specitll moral dangel', ('utholit'H \I'I'UI' their fllith on tlll'i!' llluc.veH, relleh 1'01'
'1'hl' S"IIS" nf the (·v!'l'·presl'llt llod WIIS t.he defellHo of 11I'i,'khllts IIl1d shillelllghs lit the slilthh'Ht hillt of cl'iticiHlI1,
,Ios,'ph ill Ellj'pt: "lInw ('1111 I do this llrellt wickedness, IIl1t Illst wel'k, IIft!'1' II h'lIing billst Illl/linHt. Bustoll Clltlwli·
111111 sill IIjtllillst l:tHl!" H"lIll'mbeaNllll t.he moral lo08enolls (,ism, th.',\' HCIII'I'(~lj' knew whllt hClld to crllck: t111l bilist
111111 bl'l'lIkl1owlI thllt 1'_1011'1'11 World WIll' I, 1 lIimply 110 hlld hl'"n 100s,·11 ill the OommoDweal, 0 Clltholic we 'kl,\',
II lit Wllllt to S"(' lilli' ~'Ollllll 1111'11, alld our ~:Ollllg women, It WIIH Sijtlll'd "l\lIthl'rille I,oughlin," II PSe.udOIlj'lI1 pro·
hll\'(' 10 flll'l' th,' IIwl'lIl 1I11!l'IIII1It'lIin of the 1I('xt five years, t "d illlt II III idd It'-II jt,'d, de\'\,nt, h'illh Gu.t1loli(' spinst('I', hel'
witlwllt Unl1,
"- I'lIlltil~' 111111 II .'"llIt·ive who is l\ pl'icHt,
:I, It jtot'S wilhnllt sll~'illjt tllllt tho mall who forgets
The .'lmHOII Critic "I,oughlin" had her Irillh up WIIS
!lod is ill dlllljt"1' nl' his SO II I. Jo~OI' him, th.·I'e is no life ,/HIIIl'S M iclllll'l ('III'h',\', the citj"H lDllyOl', BOHtOIl recelltlj'
bl'~'lIll1l. III' hopI' 01' illlllwl,tlllity, I'llul SIl~'S (Eph, 2:12)
jrllV,' II hl'lISHblllld w"h'olllo to MlIYul' Ctrrilly dtel' he
Ihilt Iwl'ol'" l'III'ist .Jeslls ('111111' illto the world, the GOlltilell hlld 1"'('11 found jtlliltj' b,v II l<'ed('I'll I Court (in Wlllilhjnlf·
\1'1"'" "withollt hO\lI' 111111 withollt Uod ill t.he world," tllll, D, (',) uf' IISill1l th,' IIlllilH to defl'lIl111. Clltholic Curlcj
.very IlII1I1 who is without Gotl, iH without hope; and 'lI'ho is II COlljtl'esllll1lln ($10,000 II j'ellr) all well III mayor
I'\'I'I'~' 1111111 who is without hope IlIl1st hll\'o 1I0vel' known
Ill' 1I0stoll (if<20,UU<J), bCgll1l hiH politiI'll I elll'l'ur ill 190:.1
01' I'Ul'gotl,'n notl,
lI'ith II jllil se'llt,'II('e (1'01' tllkinlf II (!i\'i1 IIcr\'ice cXllmillll'
, Y.,s, thP IIll1n who fOl'gotll notl ill ill elllnlfl'r of hill life; Iioil 1'01' II fl'il'll(I), yet hilS Hl'I'Ved foup--t'imc8 as.. mayor,
hI' is ill dlllllt.,1' or his mOI'1I111 i lind hI' is SIII'O to )oso hili 1111(' tl'l'lll liS jtO\','I'IWI:' dcspilt, being fOl'l!'d to lilly blll'k
s01l1. .Alld "whllt shllil it. profit II 1111111 if ho shllil gaill *~2,H2!1 whit'h hi' IUIlI 1rI'lIfl~l~ l'UIIl thc (dtj'" Charged
t hI' wlwli' wlll'lel, 1I11t1 lose his 0'1'11 110111 f'-E<litOl'ill( in ('I'iti<' "I,ollltlvlin": CIII'I·~,)cH "101111 CIll'eCl' hllH' beell pOll.
~I issiolllll'.\' Messeng('r,
lIibl(' olll~' thl'e"gh th '/!iuppurt uf IIII'!!'C IIl11l1b"I'S of Uod·
1"'III'i IIIC, jtood.l'I-.tin.gCllthol iell,"
1101' l'xpillfuitiun:
BoItoD 'Oatho110 lai'1 are ill
Is the Roman, Catholic Church ''The
ltadlD"
"riD&"
to
the
olerl1,
aDd are
Ill'aD
FitaluChurch"?
IXcell of
doo111'1, ~ 'pUllam, tlle1.
l~h11t1l'!!11 who IItl\(l~' History lIt lI11hool IIl'e oftcn con·
rupoDd to .v•.,. diotum of the olerl1' , :\, TM1
I'I'ollt.ed with thl' llllltl'ml'lIt of th('il' t('lIdlCl'S thllt "the DO ltad.ra, DO ollcirJ "oice, DO p.bUo OpiniOD U a If01IP,
HOIIIIIII 1'lIllwli,' Chlll'eh is the "JUT Church," PerhllpH DO fOMUD for frank diI01IIIiOD."
Ih,'~' 1lI"1I11 "fll'st" IImonll the dellominations,
"""th.'I'hl(' r,ollllhlill illHists thllt Hht' ill nut anti·
I. If Ihill is "fll'Ht" IIbllolutul~', thl'lI it ill t1w POlito lie "h'I'i"III, thllt Hh,' hllH lIIerl·l.y rt'pl'lItl'll whllt pOpeil alld
I:hlll'I'h l'stllblishotl 'by 1'llI'ist nllll the illstill'NI IIpnlltle8, hishopH hll\'(' Hllid 1II1 IlIymtm's plllllti"itj', "When the
IIIHI w· 1111 shoull1 ellter it,
!'OJlI! l'I'it's, 'Ui,,(' nie lellt!.'rHI' he nlt'lIuHJa'y ,all, well a.
2, Honll),n Clltholies lIml PI'Otlllltllllts IIlike Illhnit thllt "It'I'it'lIl. IIl1t la1'ltad.n are Dot to ... loobcI tor III a.
t hi' 1\1'\1' "l'elltllmenl IlOIlStitlltOH thl' ollly imlpirol1 scrip. rll'imiDttd lOOi"1 wben
0Ub0110 IIIOOiaUoa Ii
",rl's 1'\lIII'!!rllinll thll Church which ('hl'illt 1'lItabliilhel1, rultcl over b1 a prien, , , , Wit.hout theMe monitol'lt, Wt'
l'elt'I' 1I11~'s in Pet!'r 1 ::1: "1Ii1l llivitw \Iowl'r IlIlth givell might 11'111'11 to IIH" nlll' OWII IIII'n til I II11t1 lIIoral mUllcll'll,"
IIl1to liS Ar,r, thinW! thllt JWl,tllin IIl1to lifll and llodlineHH,"
" -Time MalJulll(', April 1, 1948,
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Church News

8LOOMINGTON, INDIANA.-Illrrlved home safe and sound
EDITOR-Please pubUlh the followln8': Wl'lto me and I'ocelve fl'om the work out E1I8t. "We need to get 80meono located out
a memento by malt-It II free. A. R. Mcrore, 2708 Mer8lngton.
In there or the B, C. churehe8 wm take "over soon. It 18 truly a
Kanlal City 3, Mo. Name thll paper.
t.
"MlsMion fteld, and 1111 fllithful evangelists should be urced to
~ •
IIccept Invltlltlonl to work out there. • . . I WII. privllelfed
BRO. KETCHERSIDE puts out so m h Iltet'ature we can
to' take "my fumlly to the IIIl·da)' services lit Bonne Terre, Mo ..
not keep track of It. His radio sermons on Storm Clouds over OVI'I' the week·end of the ninth of June, We spoke on the morn~ America calls attention to the evlll be8et~lnl' us, Recent leafteh
Ing progrllm and assisted in the IItternoon services, At nilfht,
are The Bible Does Not Teach That, and Thinking Thlnl's
we were Invited to speak lit the F'llIt River cougrell'lItion, The
Throul'h, and Hollywood Movl.. by Bro. Zerr. TheRe are all
hospltllllty, friendllness. IIIHI co-operlltive Spil'il of Ihe hrethren
good, Send for samples to" W. Carl Ketchl!l'Mldo, 7/1011 Tl'l!nttln,
WIIS of the hhrhost type. We should phln lin IInnulll III1-dIlY moet·
University City, Mo,
"
hIli' here In "Indlanll fol' thl! hcnellt of flllthful Ctlngl·eglltltlns.
A PROTESTANT REFORMATION HAS STARTED. We ~~"~};~1~1I1;11~ss you In 1111 )'our efforts. pl'lIY for nll', \'ours,helleve the things pr..ented under this title In this Issue of the
groatest Importance, Our readers should keep Informed on the
BF: YOUR OWN COM1\n:NT ATOR. Words, )lhl'lI,e" senprogrell of this reformation, Hence you should read closely
1l1llCOS, PIll·UIfI'lIphs. ehllptol" unll htltlk, must he undel'stood In
this pape.r. Besides, thll mar be a good WilY to get the truth
the connection in which thl')' ul'e \\Titten. Thut is eXllctly what
before other people, We shill try to mllke elleh Issue one which
the Simpliflod New Testnnll'nt due' for )'ou- it gives )'OU tho
wm be al complete a tract liS we can. Wh)' not send the paper
l'Ollllol'ti"n. At tho helClnninlC of enrh hook it j:ivos )'OU tho histo your friend'? Talk to them on the things portrll)'ed In this
101'11'111 l'ollllection, showinlf WhOl'O in Act' of Apostlos ~'ou ("Ill
IBsue, and If they .eem IntereBted, then tell them you will lenll
"ond of tho l'il'('nlllstllncos of tho dlul'ch if it i, thol·". Thon tho
them a paper which will II'Jve them furthel' InformllUon. Your
AIllII)'sls nt tho hClflnnlng of cnch book shows )'OU tho "onnection
perBona! acqualntanee and life, connected with your tllik to them,
of the ptll'ls to the wholo. Wo know of no book thnt hilS sUI'h
and linked with the paper YIlU tell thom you will scnd-mllY
d.'tllils of outlines. The /Iondings, OVI'I'y flvo or ten \'0"'08. holds
holp get them Interelted In thlnl's thoy should knnw, "F:vol'y,
\'OU,' IIII"nd to tho connectiou of thought, if you hnl'llOn tll lose it,
where preaching the word."
h Il'lvo, 1II0llninICs of dlftkult w!>l'ds lind )lhrllsos. IInll thus puts
tho IIIl1to"inl hefore ~'ou '0 thllt, \'oh' lIIuch, ~'ou bo,'ome )'our
HARTFORD, ILL.-I was with the chur"h lit Dexter, Mo.
IIWIl cc,mmcntntor. NothhllC in hooks 0" IIn),thhlll' olse, Clln he
(Bridge congregation), during the III.t of MllY in Bihlo Studies
U'1I101'stolld lind III,prcclt'l,ll1l unles' wo seo it in its reilltion til
tho whole, nnd thnt Is t!'!yl·hlef 111111 of tho SillllJlifltlll Now Toslind proml.lld to return thl. fall for other liko Studios. [hllvo
heard .ome good reporlB of your studies In MlssoUl'I; Wtlultl liko
tllIllOIlt. Whnt hottol' 11I'osent clln you lIIuke \Jl II friend thun to
very much to 11'0 through theu .tudles with )'ou.-Hershol Ott·
Il'lvo hllll II hook which will h,'lp IIIl1ke it oll,i",' fO"1lilll to !'\lad
well.
lind undol'.tllnll the Word of God'l
.
/,'
REMEMBER THE CARTOON we hllcl' In tho M, C. sevoml
Ono POI'U'IIYIlll II mlln
ithd hl8 wife and boy careleM81y passinII' hy the 1I0use of Gocl
when oth..·• were going to worship, Then when tho IIIl1n hOl'1I1110
sick and they thought he was gollllr to die, the others we,"
prllylng at his bedside. But when -tho mlln bOl'l"no well IIlfllln,
they rode joyouslypa.t the moeUnll' houlo of God 011 tho flr.t
day of the woek. Rememher? Well, how mllny of you woultl
Ilke to .ee that In leaflet form, to PIISS nround fl'OIll houHo to
house, or send through mall, Inllilmuch ns so IIIl1ny now are
thinking not at all of the Lord on the Lord'. Dill'. hut of hllvlnlf
a good time. Be sure to write soon. The 1'0llCi to hell iH .1'f\'Q0th
with a ful) tank of gal on the Lord'. Dny. "Ful"lI kin lf nnt )'OUI'
nSlombllng together."
,-( Let.... )-Tho efrecth'enell of th1.
KANSAS CITY, MO
•
paper I. being felt throughout tho hrothel'hood, lind my pl'uyo'
is thllt the teaching throughout Its column~ ma)' contllllle to rest
upon tho hellrtl of both mim and women. At prolent 111111 hOlfl n 7
hing whut I hope to be a great work lit 20th IIl1cl SPI'Ul'O('hlhlr~n'l Vacation IIIble Stuily. Allo expoct to contlu,·t SOVIlI'lIl"·
t~acher tralnlnl claa.e.,-WlIllam J, HOlIsloy.

~earl ago, consisting of three picture.?

FRED D. KERSHNER, delln of' UUtlCl' Univel'slty, Indillllllp011 •• Maid .ovel·1I1 yelll's al'o: "Thllllk yOll vel'y milch fot' till' C"lll'
of the Simplified New Te.tament which IH JlIst lit hlllld. I hIlVI'
oXllmlned It with some care lIncl 11111 VOl'y mlll·h plollseel with It.
Although I hllve mllny copies of tho Now Teltllllwllt ill \'lIl'itllll
trllllslllUonl, I expect to take yOU"1 with mo fOI' 1110 whon 1 Il'O
nut to proach, The"type II very clOII" 1I11e1 tho oUtlillOI 111'0 _hnl>le
lind MuggesUve. It Impresles me nH 1111 oxcopUolllllly VlIlllII.le
hook for the per~on 'who doeM 1I0t hllve tho melllll to pUI'chlll"
mllny help., 1 hn-V1l no hesitancy In l'ocommollclllllf thil wnl'k
in the very hlghe~t tel'ms. It will he n plellslll'e tn 1'1111 IIUelltioll
tilth value on my pall'e In the Ch1'1sU1I1I F:vlllllfoli_t." (Thl'
I>rlce I~ now '2.110. hut whell our fow coplo. of the Inlt "lit 1011
lire exhall.ted, anti the new nlld hillher pl'lcoel 11I'1IItillif nllllle,
the ,.rlce will he aa.oo. Su you save fifty conlH hI' HllIHlill1l' lit
)
once. &cople. for ' 1 0 . .
PROPOSED BIBLE STUDY-Mllyho HOllle of OUI' l'I'IIIIl'I'S
can make IIrrangementl to IIUenel Rome of 101lI' Htucllol, nllel ~o
we give place and date: Codnr Rapldl. III., Jllly 7·14. • • •
ne. Mollle8, la., July 1&-21. • • • Unlonvlllo, Mo., .Jul)' 222M, • (.- • Brookfteld, Mo" July 211 to AuII'. 4. • • • SI'I'UCO.
Kanla~ City, Aug. 11-11. • • • Springfleltl. Mo., AUll. 12·11'l.
• • • Canalou, Mo., Aug. 10·2&, F.xcepthlll' C.'dnr HlIl.ltls,
each study beglnH on Mcmclay lind clo.el Sunday nllfht,-D. A.
Sommer.

MATTOON, 11.1..-1 cnjo)' tho M. C. Vlll'~' lIIuoh becllu.e it
,tllys with tho u'uth, Tho Chul'ch here is just IIhout holdinll'
its own in nnmho,·s. We Imvo lost two hy Iiollth, two hllvo
tmll,fol"'ClI In tho Illst )'elll' lind IIbout tho 'lillie numl.er hllvo
-hoon lidded. hut holiuve tho cOlIgl'oll'lItiun is in II lil\Io heuer
wUl'klnll' 11I'dol" 81'0. !\fnlhuly is" hUlllo fl'OIll tho IIrmy lind Is
doveloillilif Into II lI'uod sonIC 1011lIel', which holps milch, Also
1II0st "1111 of the IIIl1le monlbel" tllke 'Ollie plIl·t in tho worship,
,\ t tOllllllnrl' I, IIIIIIl'llVing s"ome, Stl 1 think. Ilro, Ilel'llell Weems
will ho with us ,luly 7: then Bl'o, 1 lund the-lIfi1t 1.01'<l·S Da)' In
AUlfnst. Ilru. \\'. n, Ho"'rlK wus hOle Illst I.ord·s 1)11)' and
,tuyed ovel' until TuosdllY night. SU"e IfIlVO us fciur lI'ood lesHons. Thllt old ,0ltllo~loulfh II Htth· wellk"llod in hod)'. is Itlll
stl'onlf III the fllith lind ill tho kllowlodlCe of tho" \I'uth, !'lillY GOtl
hie,s him ovon to tho on.1 of lif(" I, 111 '11)''''' of )'0111' Bro, In
('hl·i,I.-(;' W, Shllll,
IT liAS HF:(,~:NTI.Y heon my ph'asul'o to '11I'1ll\ flvo ftHlIIths
(mlll'ho h" nll'l~ns "weokl"-F:tlitol') with tho \'h\frch ill Ilolivar.
I'll. Tho fh·~t, two wOI,ks 1 proll"hetl-,evon ,"I,litinll', We then
11IU1 II ,hol·t Illhh' stully, with the 1'1'St nf tho time I WIIS there
tlevotod to ~onlf "illsU'lIct.lons, AI"o, we hllli II Hihle .Irill each
.evcnl111f Ihll'inlf tho ont~1o! tlmo. Thc-I'1I1Irt,b. ill Itolivllr lUIS \lad
sonll' hhllh'IIIWOS to conlollc\ with, hilt ul'--iresent tht, nllliook •
HOI'ms hl'ilCllI, I 11m 1I0W in '\lIIlel'soll, 11111. n!lst alld Mlltlison)
fnl' Hnnlf dovolnpment., to be folln'" .1 h)' '!1I1'lItion Bihle study,Hny 1I111'I'ls, 1l1·lxe)'. Mo. /_ /"
"
AI.MAHTiUA, MIRj;OUHl.-1 l'h,"".1 II two wl'ck,' ml'Ninjl lit
Ollk Ilitllfo .<llIluolhCillSO liOlll' tluthrie, Okill .. whore th"re were
IIvo 1Ie1t1od,40 the Iinel~' uf Chl'ist-foul' h)' hllptism IIl1d Olle "'stClI'oel. Thol'e il lin COIIII'I'(lgllt,inn thoro hilt Ilwy hllve wo""hi,. in
till' hnmo nf Ill'n. 1.1It.ho,· 11I·lIl1son. III th~ Illlptists hnve SUllda)'
Sohonl In tho HI'hoolhnllse. A lIumhel' tlf the Jlllpti,ts attended
tho mOI'tlllll' tn hOlll' tho wnrll. If tlioJ'(, shnli\1 he e\'aIlIl'OIiHtH
who PillS thllt. Will' who c'nuld ItOP an,l give Olll'nllrllll'Oml'nt to
the momhol'H' thl,ro, It. wOllld he IIpprel'illtl.~1. Wrlto: I.llther
n"llIllnll, H. II. 1I0x 141'l.Jlllthrie, Oklll, lIlllY we 1111 continue In
tho wnl'k of the MIIsle,', IIl1hel't 1\1. Jllmos,
UNIVEHSITY CITY, MO:-(Jullo 'O)':"The allnual a\l-daY
moetlllll' lit 0011110 TI'rl'o, .11I1Ie n. hroko 1111 I'ccol'l1s for IIUi>ndance,
Brothl'oll ~:clwllrll L'llInel, Hoh (luliclln 11111\ m}'s~lf, wore mornln••
Ipollkorl. Afterlloon WIIS Il'ivoll over to Ihort SIIO\wh..1 and MinI!:inll. Ilro, 1 h,,"1 "'\IIkl' lit Fillt River thllt nillht, Altendance
~'hlt Hlvol' lind Bonne Torr., hlls hocn showiilll a con.lst..nt In·
l'l'ellle of Into lIncl IH tho hillhelt in yOll ..... Tile Vftl'lIti"n Bible
Stu,Hol lit Jer"oyvillo nncl 1I11rtflll'cI, Illinois. IIn,1 !.lilian Avenue
1I1111 Muncholtel' Avclluc Chul'che. In Silint I,.ouls 11'111 qin the
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.,j(c)rnlnlf of Jun. 17. It Is .xpected that more than 600 chlldnD
wl\l be .nrolled In the area. Th. church at Manchester Annue
I. preparlnlf for appointment of .Id.rs and additional d_cona.
Th. n.w .peakln, prolfram which will put mOllt of the male
m.mbers on the floor for edification starts the flrat Lord's Day
in June. A d.velopment class is now in Prolfre8S each Tu..clay
nllfht dlrect.ed by Robert Johnson. Webst.r Grov.s conlfreratlon
wlll soon move from the basement to the auditorium which hu
been compl.t.ly refinished and refurnished. I will conduet Bible
Studl.. at W.st Rlv.reld. and Pomona. Callfornl~ starttn.
AUlfust 4. Cla..es will be h.ld each morninlf and nlrht with.
v.lopm.nt ....Ions In the afternoons.- W. Carl K.tch.rslde.
JERSEYVILLE, III.-(Jun. 4)-Just reached hom. after an
aba.nc. of four months. MOl<t of this time was spent In Brid..port, Conn., but preached In Anderson and Mlddl.town, Ind.;
H.mlock, Ohio and Shillln,ton, Pa., on the way to .and fl'om
the far east. Th. last two weeks w.re .nrareel In a Bible Study
at Cooksvlll., Ill. One and on.-half hours w.re spent each
.v.nlnlf In study In the Book of Acts and a reneral study of Old
T••tam.nt history. The purpose of studyln. the Old Testament
today, with the types and shadows of the Old T.stement, were
Iflven .peelal attention. Att.ndanc. was not larre but _ balI.v. the faithful f.w w.re streOifthened and seed sown for
future harvest. W. reached home to ftnd the brethren maldq
preparations for annual Vacation Bible Study. We wl\l assist In
the advertising n.xt week, and the actual study will bertn on
Monday, Jun. 17th.-L. C. Roberts.
CHARLESTON, ILL (L.tter)-The Church hel'e at Charles·
ton Is Ifetting alonr vel'y well, I suppose, consld.rlnlf all the
worldly thinlfs that tempt the younlf as well as the old. Broth.r
Uland from Bloominlfton, Indiana, Is to belfin a protracted meet·
ing here the latter half of September.-T. H. Cart.r.

I

aerIea of lecturee (whieh _ ho,. to pubUah) OIl tIM DootriIle
and Belief of tIM CIlurch of Christ. He ra" on. each Wte.day nlrht at aeth and Spruee while here. Th_ _ 1_ _ all
tIM plaill . .,.1 out·
Ihould know and Itucb 1Ieea_ tlMy _
lined eo that all eoulCl IIOt halp bUt underatand, atartlq with
"Sclenee and tIM Blbl." Ucl endiq with "lIarriap and DIvorce". His deep ltudy of history and plain quotatlOlI from· the
scripturee make It a atudy th¥ certainly would help build up any
eon~twn.
.
ChurehUi ,..htm.yer,
lAolW'd J., SWearinrbl,
CuI D. Land••
VINCENNES, IND.-The .,.catlon Bible Itudy wu a su_sa
In ..,ery respeet. We had 80 enrolled and &6 a"'rare attendance.
Had prorram (or the parelltl the lut Thunelay nlrht ancI a
picnic In the Hamson Park for the children on FrIday. This wu
the ftnt VBS the church hu had here. All _m 'to be _II
pleased and Intend to make it an &llllual alralr. lIy daurhter,
Helen, was with me durlnr the at\ld7 and taucht a cl.... We
are havlq a aerl.1 of meetlnra followlnr the Bible atudy; be·
Ifan June 18. Attendanee not eo~. Sneral members not
phyalcally able to attend; hot weather, and a earnlnl within
two blocks Is hlnderiq lome. I ro fl'om here to Flippin, Ken.
tucky, tor a two weeks' m..tlq. beRlIlnlu July 8tII tben til
Beekton, near GlallOw, two weeb.-C.orR. 'furner. Sulll.,.n, Ill.

Enemi.

of~e

Home

'1'he pioneers of our countrf faced real enemies in ~rder
tu protect their homes. Who ean ev~forget the piCtUr.ell
in the Ifrade school readers which showed the fright wHtIt'lt upon II mother's face liS she peered up from her task
SPRINGFIELD, MO.-We had a two weeks' vacation Bible
study conducted by Henry Boren. Total enrollm.nt was 71. to lIee the fllees of savage Indians streaked with warHenry is 'Ii very capable younlf man and we .njoyed worklnlf p/lint, lookinll in throulfh the window' Or who can
with him. May the Lord bless him and his family In the Lord's bllnish from memory the I!.tories that were told of wolvell
work. The Macedonian Cull is a strength to the family; w••n· pursuing Ute late traveller even to the very door of hill
joy reading it from first line to the enll.-Flor.nce Stracke.
lug cllbin or shanty' Often, boys lind Ifirls of today, filled
KANSAS CITY MO.-I closed a/erlod of work with the with the worllhip of heroilUll may sigh because they did
church at 26th aml Spruce Street. an at 69th Street and Ken- Itut Ih'e in those days of real danger \vhen the home
wood Avenue, In Kansas City, Mo. This work con.lsted of radio
protection.
sermons, a development and instl'uction class for the younlf men. nl'l'ded
"and a series of I"ssons on subjects selected by the eld.rs, deRut thl're lire enemies to our homes of today, alao. And
l<ilfned to str"ngthen new converts and confirm those who were
old..· spit'itually • • • June 2nd I heiran a meetlnK·at Excelsior tlllly are just as relll as were the Indiana, the wolves and
Springs, Mo., which continued over three Lord's days. Most of thI' bellrs of yesterday. It tllkes heroism no\v to stand out
the lessons presented were for the church. A vacation Bible' IIltaiAst tht'lIl and to defend the home. I mention as one of
study was conducted for the children of the community. The those ent'mies "SELFISHNESS." Many homea a~ kept·
same ll'roup also had a part In the Bible drill each evenlq. I in a .Rtate of uurest and ehllos beeause of thia condition
believe the ones who al'8 strlvlnlf to keep alive the pure and
simple rellll'ion of Christ were strenlfthened. I IfO next to J.rs.y. l'aren~s are often jealDus of each other with such a deepville. Ill., for my first meetlnlf there.-Robert H. BnImback.
sl'ated env3' that home is more of a hell than a heaven.
SPRINGFIELD, ILL. - I concluded chlldr.n's Bible study, The children many times are afraid that otllll,rs will be
adult's Bible study and fOUl' nilfhts of preachlnlf sel'Vlce at Gal- preferred before them. Oue is afraill that h( wIn have to
latin. Mo. This was thelt· first vacation Bible study and th.y tlo more work thart another; or tha.!--th~ other will iet a
were ('ncouraged with the number enrolled durinlf the nine days ht'ttl'r reward. So bickering ~ strife ensue and the
of study. We started with 33 the first morninlf and ended with "Ill'1lI3' has thUR bN'n J>C'rmjtted to enter' the port.als of
II total enrollment of 69, with an av.rare att.ndance of 41. Sev\ ~.
('l'al came from the Old Scotland conlft'ttratlon .ach day. I the hOllle.
preached to two hU'ge audiences at this place one Lord's day.
TN·llIit.'s
ofh'n'
undermine
the phygiclIl property in
Several non-members were present durin•. the four nl,hts'
preaching at Gallutin. Some..commented "W. never saw It on whh·h we dWt'II, 111\(1 there are termites which alao bol'C'
this fashion." • • • I am n6'w at Sprlnlffteld, Ill., for a vacation within the heart. workinlf silently IUld in daunell8 to
Rible studLin the mornings and singing Instruction and adult ,,"t away thl' strt'ngth of character and leaveonly an
Bible study at.night. I will also conduct an .vanrellstlc meeting "lIIpt~· sht'll. 8m'h termites are designat.ed by the term8
<luring my l<tay here. Children's study started with 19 and In
three dllyS we have an enrollment of 31. Sev.nteen denomlna- ":'\altllinll", "l')Iult-f1ndlng". hQuarrellinlf." Tbey are du·
linns started similar studies the same day. W. atlll trust, ~,ow ).!.'rnns. fnr while thl'~' may be oler"ted through the yeai'll,
I'veI', to build OUI' attendllnce up to an eneourqlnlf nu'!\ber. 1111 nf a stuldt'll till' weight becomes unbearable and an·
Children's Bible study is a Ifreat boost tei a con.reratlop but our nt hN' hnml' It0es down in rnins. lIome it! more thu a
vital need II' congregatlonii1 Bible study and develOpm.nt.beautiful bouse I I,et us not paint our hou. . ~n~ fo....t
Harold Shasteen.
to protcct nur homes from deeay.
KANSAS CITy" MO., 26th and Spruce Streeta-Dear Brother
rt isn't the bottle that gives forth the sweet odor, but
Sommer: We wrsh to expresa to the Broth.rhood our appreelat.ion of the good work of Brother Robert Brumback In hi. four tht' pt'I'fume; it ign't tbe pot that.is .beautiful ~ut the
months of work juat completed with the churches In Kansas City. tlow.'r it contains. So it isn't tile house you lh'e in, but
Hia sel'mons on the radio were outstandln. and he wu not ahald
to apeak the truth to the world of the danrers of the modern tht' spirit in which you live, that makes a home.-W. earl
trend of thlnra In the reUaloua world. • • • He also ra" a Ketcherside.
o
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